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A «fK^j0||nMiJ^ btMt aalGed^ 
thir ineeliBa ot ^ 

Soke^^ Countj Sunday Sdiool 
; > Convention at Antiocb church

Midq^ nilid Wedneoday, Aur. 
a^ Slat, sfifp

" The coDtentioSt fa fntetdABom* 
inaiional. and all paatora. Sun* 
dal aefaool hupttrlnlaodenta and 
wUrkapB are invited; eo-oper 
ateln ktie wwh i^f the eonv^ 
Son. : V

Meaare. Tboa. U. McLauchlln 
i* Preald|eQ|t. and Mr. John D. 
Botrfnaon la Secretary, and will
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Sui^y achool having tlie 
tiitpiirdailT nttfndnn-Tf ofSnn* 
day achool acholara, mllea trav- 
^|d,iJto be^^considered,: wilLte.- 
Mvta pennant.
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Mrs. McKeithan Hostess.
Mia. Serhelt McKettban en> 

toratned at a lovely bridge 
ktoeheon at hUr'^ hoihe Friday 
mornlnR frcnn KKSO to 13:30. >4n 
honor of her aister. lira. Harry 
BiadK pf 0b|ridita:

SUmiier dUn!^ were grace 
blky aaranged lit the II vine room 
and cttninR room where four ta* 

j^nanged for bridge 
took.

A Mm: B. Thomas won high 
■Uwe prise, a dMaty hanbker- 
c^,>and|(ni^> H. Blue cut 
UlS^BdialiMipriae. ^a box of 
CoiliP*a face ^wder. The hon- 
met waa praaented a pair of 
MUi boaa.

Tha faqeteaa. aaslaled by" Mrs. 
Mtous Pooto and Miaaea Mayme 

m ipd AAnto Black Me 
|idn;jii^H^dilekMa twol 

toddiipn.
Chieata iafiidaded Meadamee 

Uairy Black. J O. McLean Jr.. 
John A. McGoogao. Lawrence 
Poole. Sallie Cameron. John 
Blue, Carl MorHa, N. B. Blue. 
Walter Baker. J. B. Thomas, J 
H. Blue. Dave HodKin, Alfred 
Cole. Mlsaea Marsuerite Camer* 
on, Kathleen Blue. Dilsie Tar- 
play, Annie Black McFadyen, 
Mary Virginia McLean, Maude 
Poole and Mary Poole.

X^oss I^rganization.
Mr. Bdibr HalL welf known 

in BtrfOra. has taken the Chair< 
mamdSp of tbe local Cross 
Chapter, in Heu of Mf* Clyde 
Upetwweb, reelgned. M;r. W. P. 
&wfl^ reoniina as Secretary 
Treaa^r. Hrith Mr* J* Gono-
ly ChpnUan of B<Hne^ Serxlce 
work ilk tbe Disabled Veterans, 
and Mff W. E. Fremhan aa 
Chainntoi of Disaster.

The local Bed Cross l»a played 
amajoi^art in materially as- 
aietiog tne pomr, and sprat many 
buodredadldiMIlUn in this ser* 
vioaalone> Likewise many die-'^ 
abled vfterana of the World 
Wer bawe been helped, their 
cofUPywetione gotten for them 
whiob hia meant all the money 
comipg ii^to Hoke County for 
ulUmate-expenditure.

Mrs. BHse Ifulliken, of Waah- 
Ingtra. D, C.I General Field Rep 
resentative. was a visitor in tbe 
dty for several days, aod a88ist< 
ed in the orgraisation. She ex- 
Igeeeed herself as delighted with 
Raefordand the friendly Bfririt 
of the people. Mrs. Mullken 
Iraa in <^rge of tbe disaster 
last summer in Atoley Hdghta 
and praised highly the generos
ity of the community in their 
response to tbe shffsrera, and 
their confidence In the Red Cross.
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North Carolina State College 
Textile {School.

The demand for trained men 
In the Textile Industry Is con
stantly increasing An evidence 
of this fact Is that the Textile 
Bchool of North Carolina State 
College bae bad more requests 
for graduates this year than ever 
before. Tbe number of requests 
greatly exceed the number of 
men in tbe graduating class.

Never before have there beeu 
such opportunities for young men 
with a technical education. Just 
aa long aa clothing is worn, tbe 
Textile Industry will play an 
important part in tbe commer 
olal activitiea of tbe world aod 
prove an attractive field for 
young men of character and 
ability

At North Carolina State Col
lage tbe textile curricula have 
bean worked out so as to give not 
3oly a broad gene'-al knowledge 
of tha science aod practice of 
manufacturing, but alao the fuu 
damantal principles of ecouom- 

^ ioa, busineae. and tbe jKxsial and 
physical sclencea. Thia inatitu 
tion aodaavors to develop broad 
mlndad men with a good teeb- 
incal education That these cur 
rloola have been worked out on 
a sound educational basis is at 

' tasted by the fact that many of 
ita alumni are now filling re- 
sponaibia poaitions In every 
pbait of the Textile Industry.

wiedi. if out now, |will not 
^produM their usual abundant

. Mrs. Sexton Hostess.
Mrs, F« B. Sexton was hostess 

at a lovely bridge lunebeop Wed* 
nesday mording, when she en
tertained In honor of Mrs. Worth 
Upehorcb. of Thomasville, Ga.. 
guest of Mrs. J. S. Johnson^ 

lloiraj^ were used in pron-

atvaeftve. .
Bridge was played at four ta

bles, and at the close of the game 
Mrs. Worth Upeureb, who held 
high score, was .presented a 
deck of cards. She also received 
the guest prize, a linen towel.

After the game, Mrs. Sexton 
served a two course luncheon, 
assisted by Mrs. John Walker 
and Miss Dilsie Tarplay.

Those enjoying this delightful 
occasion were, Mesdames Worth 
Upchurch. J S. Johnson, Clyde 
Upchurch. Paul Johnson, R B. 
Lewis. George Pul er, Fred 
Johnson, W L Poole, J. B. 
Thomas. Marshal Thomas. W. P. 
Covington. J. A. McGoogan, J. 
A. Clifton. Dave Hodgin. Miss
es Margaret Currie aod Dilsie 
Tarplay.
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Route Three Discontinued.
Free Rural Delivery Route No 

I from Raeford has been abol
ished, and the patrons heretofore 
served on this route will be sup
plied by the carriers on' routes 
numbers one and two, the work 
on number three being prorated 
between them.

Messrs. Angus Keith and F. G 
Leach are carriers on Route 1 
aod 2, respectively, and tbe ser
vices of Mrit. Alice McDuffie 
Andrews, who was substitute 
carrier on Route 2 for her father 
the late John G McDuffie, has 
been eliminated.

This is done, it is explained, 
for the purpose of reducioir ex- 
peosee. And if the Post Office 
Department were to lop off k 
lot of cbalrwarmera In Waah- 
ngton City, a great deal larger 

saving would be effected.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Patterson, 
who hrve been visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Hector McBryde, have re
turned to Philidelphia. v.

Mr. and Carl Morris, Mesdames 
H. 0. Bevan and Lee Maultaby, 
Mieses Addle and Mary Ehna

TOE MOhst cm.
Tbe Model Girl ran cook and ean sew.

Gan dust and sweep and cileaa.
She is neat In her dreae, apd etliie you can ^arai. 

At home or in puMic when seen.
The model girl is helpful and kind.

Never rude in word or dee4 
She has wonderful tact and le matter«-of*faet,

A girl that le lure to succeed,
The model girl is a sensible girl,

Loves books, and muiic knd art.
Nut eensiUve a bit, hgs plenty of wit,

A girl that ran stea^ vour heart.
The model girl la praettoaf. .plain.

Not one to be placed on the sfaelli :■
She'll do her part, with willing htoft,

Thinking of others, not salt
Tbe model girl is a Christian girl.

Her influence is felt for and. netki!,- 
She is ready for work, no duty wfil shMi 

Her morals you need nevor feai*.
The model girl will make a good wife.

Home keeper and mother and frji^d.
Her virtues are many, faults few if lOFi 

Just one on whom to depend.
Her price above rubiee 'tie said 

By ope who had wisdom of old,
A model she seems, this girl of yaur dreams, .

Is worth her weight in pure gold.
--MRS. T. B UPCHURCH.

Mts. McKeithan At Home,
Mrs. Herbert McKeithan was 

boetess ak a dinner party Friday 
evening ah seven o’clock.

After a two cou se dinner, 
bridge was played at two tablee.

Tboee enjoying Mre McKeltb- 
an’s ttoipiMlity were: Mtaaes 
Medora Kamnler. Bennie Mc- 
Fadyeo, Isabel Jean Launont, 
Alma McBryde, Addle May Gat
lin and Pauline Freeman

imee Buie, of Wagram. 
(rsday with Mta. Dave

Mrs. 
spent T 
Hodgin.

Cary Paterkin. colored, who 
farms for nr. B. R. Gatlin, has 
been having plenty of water 
melons since tbe 4th of July,

MoFad^/in fprat Wednesday in I He sold
CbMlo^ 'Batorday.

Mesdames Fu^l^ ^ and Poole 
Entertain Bride Club.

Mrs. George Fuiier aod Mrs. 
W. L. Poole entertained at bridge 
Friday evening at tbe home of 
tbe latter.

Seven tables were arranged 
tor bridge, and at the does of 
the game, Mrs. Fred Johnson 
wss found to have .high score, 
and was presented a beautiful 
baodkerehtef. Mi>. Worth Up' 
church, gueaf of Mra. ‘ Julian 
Johnson, .ipaa also itvao « bvsly 
handkerebisf.

The hpstssk. ai^isjtid by Miss 
MaryPbola, served-a. deliolouB 
loe course.

Vai^gamnierotBPia-
.Jl«QMtarvislMiifavMt#

SHORT NEWS ITEMS.
Miss Marie McFadyen; of 

Montrose, is visiting friends in 
Gastonia.

Mrs. Raym <nd McLean and 
little daughter, Bettie Culbreth. 
are visiting relatives in Way- 
cross, Ga.

We noticed that the first cot
ton blossoms were reported in 
the Carthage and Troy papers 
last week.

And now comes tbe news that 
Mrs. W. J. Crawley of Mildou 

.‘son had new home grown sweet 
potatoes on July 1st.

Blr. B. A. Dixon of the Tim* 
bmiand section has grown this 
ymt as large and good tomatoes 
ra. we have ever seen.

After a month or more sojourn 
with relatives in Asheville and 
Charlotte, Mrs. Lillie F. Thomas 
returned home Sunday.

Battery F entr.ained for Chat les 
tODvS C.I Sunday mornim; to go 
into summer training at Fort 
Moultrie for two weeks

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hargett, 
of Mooroe, stopped over with 
Mrs. J. A. Blue awhile Thurs
day on their way to White Lake.

A large number of mules and 
boraes bave died this year in 
thu county and in other sections 
of the State, due to bad feed, it 
la thought

The price of cotton has varied 
very little in a year. By the way 

litoveral bales were sold in Hae- 
ford last week on an 18.25 mid
dling basis.

Mrs.J.H. McLeod and daughter 
fttiag 'iWnlBicr Mel eod, ' of Renf- 
bert, S. C., and Miss Joan Brun
son, of Florence, S. C., are 
guests of Mrs. Carl Frreman.

Tbe families of Mr. W, E. 
Freeman and Mr. Wm. Laraont, 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Freeman and 
their guests, had a picnic at 
Covington’s pond Friday after
noon.

A news Item The Journal over- 
Ipoked last week was, that ivlr. 
Crawford Thomas breakfasted 
on cantaloupes from his own 
garden on the morning of the 
lOtb of July.

The Kiwanis club met at Shi 
loh church at Montrose, last 
Thursday where the ladies of 
that congregation sevred ana 
bundant and altogether delight
ful picnic supper.

A good mule belonging to Mc- 
Lauchliu Co., used for draying, 
died last Thursday morning It 
,wa8 sick for two days, and at 
last went into spasms, ran a- 
galDst and knocked down itself 
or whatever it ran against.

You may learn which is hrav- 
ier 100 pounds of feathers or lOo 
pounds of rocks by getting a 
friend to roll 100 pounds of ea< n 
from a baruloft door on youi 
head; but you might not be able 
CO tell even then.

It may grow tbe best possible 
but a lot of this sandy land corn, 
cotton and tobacco just can’t do 
much, although it will not be a 
year old till next spring, most ot 
their growing time has joined 
tbe eternity behind us.

Mr. and Mrs. John Ellington 
and children, of Oxford, arrived 
Saturday to visit Mrs. Ellington’s 
mother, Mrs. Sarah Ch isholm. 
Mr. Ellington returned to Ox
ford Sunday, but hia family re 
mained for a longer visit.

As a matter of saving we do 
believe it would be better for the 
taxpayers to allow some fellow 
to beat tbe county out of a little 
•oasethlog now and then, rather 
toan pay out so much trying to 
kaap tot aoeounta straight.

Mrs. Sallie Niven la 
latives at Wadesboro.

Mr. Lacy Clark. oC 
spent the week end iotlMdlir.

Mrs John C. McLean Jr. It 
visiting friends in Elizabeth 
this week.

Mrs. William Cat^y,-of Cor- 
niilious, arrived Sunday to vMt 
Miss Dixie Reaves.

Mr. J A Clifton. aC &Ma- 
ville, S. C.. spent the week eod 
witlj his family here.

Mrs. Howard Driggers and lit
tle daughter, Lee, are spending 
awhile at Wrightsville Beach.

Mr. H,L.Gatlin Jr., who is at
tending summer school at Waka 
Forest, spent the week-end at 
home.

Mrs. N. L. Henderson haa re
turned from an extended visit to 
her daughter, Mrs. J. C. Boetian, 
of Albemarle,

Miss Isabel Jean Lamont 
turned Wednesday from a viait 
to Miss Margaret Adams at 
Barium Springs.

It is said 400,000 average slu 
frame houses could be erected, 
enough to shelter the people in 
four cities as large as WashiiMf' 
ton, D. C , from the lumber used 
in boxes and crates in tbe United 
States, notwithstanding paper 
boxes are used where possible.

Mrs. Robert Betnune and little 
daughter Suzanne, of Cheraw.
S C., and Mrs Fanny Anderson 
of Timmonsville, S- C.. visited 
Mrs. Make L- McKeithan last 
week. Mrs, Bethune and Su
zanne returned home Thursday, 
but Mxa -Andersop remained for - 
a longer visit

Mr. J. Lee McColman, a Da
tive of Scotland County, and 
who for six years was manager 
for (he H. A. Hage Jr. Ford 
Sales and Service business in 
Hamlet, arrived in Raeford last 
Thursday to take over tbe man
agement of the Ford businesa 
in Raeford for Mr. Page.

Miss Dorothy Toon, of Red 
Springs, who has been ill In 
Highsmitb Hospital for several 
months, died last Thursday 
night. Miss Toon was a sistra 
of Mrs. Ernest McPhaul, and 
visited in Raeford frequently, 
where she has many friends 
who will be sorry to hear of 
her death.

Action Passed by The Board al 
Directors of The Bank of Rae- 

for(], July lltb, 1929.
We. the members of the board 

of directors of the Bank of Rae
ford, Raeford, >f. C., do regret 
most sincerely the loss of one of 
our fellow men>ber8, Mr. N. 8. 
Liluo. wiiose 'loath occurred op 
Sunday. June 80lh, 19*29.

ill ti..' dtatli of Mr. Blue wa 
have lost a loval triend that has 
been connected with this bank 
in various ways since its organi
zation in 1903. We feel that 
this bank, the town of Raeford. 
and county of Hoke have lost an 
advisor that was always ready 
to lend a helping hand to us all, 
iKUh kindly advice, and other 
ways, whenever called upon to 
do so-

Therefore, be it resolved: 
That we cherish the memory of 
him, his cheerful dispoeition, 
and kindly cooperation. That a 
eppy of this resolution be erat 
the family, a copy entered up(M 
the minutes of tbe Bank of Rae
ford, and a copy sent to tha 
Hoke County Journal and Hoka 
County News.

H. L. GATUN.
R. B. LEWIS JR.,
J. L. McNElLU

Cduuntllet.
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